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Mustangs Drop Hot
One to Honkers

WHEAT LEAGUE STANDINGS

Our Men
In Service

PRODUCTION CHAIRMAN

Members of the American Red
Cross numbering more than 30
honored the production chairman
of the chapter, Mrs. Harry Tamblyn
at a potluck luncheon given in
the Masonic hall at noon today.
It was a surprise affair and Mrs.
Tamblyn was entirely

ERNEST JULIAN FORBES
Memorial services for Ernest Ju-

lian Forbes weal, held in the Elks
hall at 2 p. m. Monday with the
lodge in charge. Venerable Eric
O. Robathan of Pendleton read a
brief service and a letter written
to Mrs. Julia Gl.smer by Er-

nest's commanding officer at Dal-ha- rt,

Texas. A male quartnt sang
two numbers, aocorrrmanied by
Mrs. J. O. Turner. A large crowd
was present to pay final tribute
to one who had given his life in
the servico of his country.

Behind the Scene
At Salem

Continued from First Face

truck people have asked for a big-

ger truck than usual, having gone

up from 68,000 pounds to 71,000. In

Idaho there is an 84,000 pound bill

which is going to raise hob with the
idea of equality again, if passed
Maybe the federal government will
have to establish the limit instead
of the states.

This is a most conservative le-

gislature. There are few, if any who
are radicals, or even few who
would agree to any sweepiing
change in anything. Thy prefer to
patch and amend on minor mat-

ters instead of making corrective
measures inclusive enough to en-

tirely encompass any situation.
Perhaps the people want little
change in these war times and
maybe that is best.' However, it is
refreshing to have some one around

L
Condon 3 0
Heppner 2 2
Arlington 2 2
Fossil 0 3

Heppner's Mustangs lost a thrill-
er to the Honkers Friday evening
on the Arlington floor, taking the
short end of a 39-- 37 score. Behind
25-- 14 at halftime, the Mustangs
went into a scoring spree to tie the
game up in the middle of the final
quarter, only to lose by a margin
of two free throws

Arlington started the game by
hitting the hoop from every angle
while the Mustanes tried to kn
up, but finally let the winners hold
a f!rst uarter l2'lond quarter was a renlica of the
first with Clough, McClaskey and
Scoggins definitely "hot" as Arl-
ington went way out in the lead
with an 11-po- int margin.

It looked like a rout for the Mus-
tangs, but the visitors began get-

ting into the spirit of things and
dropping baskets to climb within
seven points of the lead. Bill Ul-sic- h,

sub guard, showed the Honk-
ers a lesson in hitting howitzers as
he canned four consecutive baskets
to tie up the gamo 37-- all with
three minutes to play. The Honkers
plunked in a couple of foul shots
in the closing minutes to put the
game on ice.

High scorers for Arlington were
McClaskey with 14 points and
Clough with 10 Barratt and Ulrich
led Mustang scorers with 13 and
eight points.

Friday the Mustangs will be out
to upset the league-leadin- g Condon
Blue Devils who are playing here.

lhe lineups:
Heppner 37 39 Arlington
Barratt 13 F 14 McClaskey
Bothwell 7 F 9 Scoggins
Drake 4 C Weatherford
Shideler 3 G 10 Clough
Kenny 2 G 2 Clark
Ulrich 8 S 4 Bowman
Parrish S

Presentation of
Awards Made Here

Continued from First Pace
fense council and faithful worker
in gathering and loading scrap;
Walter Bristow, director of the
drive in the lone djction; Tom

and aided bringing in of
heavy machinery; Donald Strait,
agriculture instructor at Heppner
school, directed FFA scrapiron
campaign; T. R. Burton, principal
of Lexington school and director of
campaign in that district; Mrs. Lucy
Rodgers as county superintendent
of schools aided in organization of
schools for campaign; Mrs. Clara B.
Gertson, representing health assoc-
iation, to receive bond; Rod Finney,
special guest; 0. G. Crawford, re-

presenting the press, and last but
not least, Mr. Conrad, chairman of
thlj salvage committee.

Pictures of the presentations
were made by Tom Wilson and
Donald Strait. These included be-

sides the pennant award, the hand-
ing over of the bond by Finney to
Mrs. Gertson; turning over the
check for the bond by Mayor Tur-
ner to Mrs. Gertson, and a shot of
the entire group.

Finney stated that the salvage
program embras four major pro-
jectsscrap metal, kitchen fats,
silk stockings and tin cans. The
fact that there are vast piles of
scrapiron yet unmoved from the
various depots does not mean that
the metal is no longer needed or
that there will be no more collect-
ing until they are moved. He urged
the saving of all materials needed
in prosecution of the war and ad-
vised that saving and collecting be
carried on regularly. The materials
will be shipped just as fast as con-
verting plants can handle them.

LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA
Mrs. ChLster Brown was a pas-

senger on Tuesay's stage for Ar-
lington enroute to a California em-
barkation port to visit her husband,
member of the navy "C's". Mrs.
Brown recently returned from the
oast where she spent several days
with Mr. Brown at a training
station.

HOLLYWOOD CLOSE BY,
NO PASSES ALLOWED

From Glendale, Calif., comes a
lament from Pvt. Willard L. Martin
and we think he has a just com-
plaint. In the first place it takes
nearly a quarter of a page for Pvt.
Martin's address, and that consti
tutes a problem for the newspaper
to get his paper to him it requires
all of the space on the addresso-grap-h

plate. But this is Pvt. Mar-
tin's story, not ours.
Heppner Gazette Times,
Dear Sir:

zette Times to my new address
Accept my many thanks for the

above.
paper. I'm sure all of us boys that
receive it enjoy it, as it's one way
of getting some home news.

I hope to be over with the other
boys before long if I ever get thru
school. Uppn graduating from air-
craft basic training at Gardner
Field last week I was ordered to
this advanced technical specialist
school. It is a three and one-ha- lf

months' course of intensive air
corps training.

How do you like this? I'm station --

v ed three miles from Hollywood and
we are allowed no passes off the
post.

Sincerely yours,
Pvt Willard L. Martin.

Ed. note You might try writing
your congressman, Willard.

MISS HITCHING BRIDE
AT RECENT WEDDING

Miss Ruth Kitching of Albany,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kitching of Salem, and Charles W.
Stee prow of Alsea, were married
at 8:30 p. m. Monday, January 18,
at tho United Presbyterian parson-
age with the Rev. J. O. McDonald
officiating.

Cpl and Mrs. Harry P. Hill were
the bride and groom's only atten-
dants.

The bride plans to remain in Al-

bany while her husband is serving
in the U. S. army.

STAR Reporter
Friday-Saturda- y, Feb. 5-- 6

Heart of the
Golden West

Roy Rogers, Smiley Burnette, Gab-
by Hayes, Bob Nolan and the Sons
of the Pioneers, Ruth Terry, Walter
Catlett, William Hoade and the Hall
Johnson Choir.
The biggest cast of stars ever as-
sembled in a Western . . with more
songs, sung the way you like them.
Don't miss it!

PLUS

Secret Enemies
Craig Stevens, Faye Emerson

Exciting action melodrama that
that will hold your interest thru-ou- t.

Sunday-Monda- y, February 7-- 8

George Washington
Slept Here

Jack Benny, Ann Sheridan, Charles
Ccburn, Hattie McDaniel

Just about as gay, gleeful and de-
lightful as anything you've ever
seen.

Tuesday, February 9

Highways By Night
Richard Carlson. Jane Darwell

Jano Randolph, Barton McLane
A thrilling action story of romance
and mystery taken from Clarence
Budington Kelland's "Silver Spoon".
Walt Disney Cortoon in Technicolor.
Information Please. Ten Pin Parade

Wednesday-Thursda- y, Feb. 10-1- 1

You Can t Escape
Forever

George Brent, Brenda Marshall
Hilarity runs, high in this knock -'-

em-out, drag-'em-o-ut comedy.
Also an outstanding short subject
of music by the Army Air Force
Band.

Ernest was bom Feb. 17, 1918. at
Summit Ore. to Eh.r and Lou
Forbes. The father parcd away
when Ei-ne- was a small boy and he
was adopted by Ernest and Julia
Clark of Heppner, who raised him.
He attended the Heppner schools,
graduating from rh hirh school
in 1935. He planned to attend col-

lege but remained at home to as-

sist his mother with the care of his
hiVr. Aft it- - his father's death

he was a great comfort to his
mother.

Ernest took up flying in July,
1940 and became a pilot After
that Ik- joined the United States
army and grrdu-.tx- l as an air-
plane mechanic with the rating of
sergeant. He was at numerous
training fields and in June 1941
decided tn take up gli4?r pilot-
ing. He won his wings as a glider
pilot, Aug. 24, 1942 at Twi.nty-nin- e

Palms, Calif. From there he
was stationed at Dalhaivt Texas,
where he was taking an advanced
course in heavy transport glider
piloting and within this week
would havo won his commission in

Left to mnum his loss are his
mother, Mrs. Julia Glaesmer, his
only brother, Staff Sgt. James E.
Forbes of the U. S. army air corps,
and several aunts, uncles and
cousins.

ON BUSINESS TRD7

V. R. 'Bob" Runnion. proprietor
of Runnion's Cafe, left Tuesday
forenoon for Portand on a brief
business trip.

firtT

Children's Parties 29c
"MISS PREP" Rayon

Panties of Fine Quality Rayon.

Give her a Practical Valentine.

Sizes 2 to 16 years.

A Truly Thoughtful Valentine Gift

WOMEN'S CYNTHIA
Slips to please the most fastidi-
ous miss! Some pretty with lacs,
others in classic tailored styles.
In smooth rayon crepe or lus-

trous rayon satin!

ft

REMEMBE- R-

These Two Things

This is

Oyster Season

and

lhe Elkorn

Restaurant
Is the Place, to get
Oysters Served to
your taste

Other Sea Foods
In Season

Follow the Crowd
to

ELKHORN

RESTAURANT

Ed Chinn, Prop.

MAKE ,T

For the Lady of Your Heart!

RAYON HOSIERY
The Nicest Gift "JQf
You Could Give! VC
You give her a NEW kind of
Valentine when you give her
rayons . . . and a glamorous
new quality, too. Thrilliingly
beautiful sheers for dress-u- p

or wear-for-wo- rk service
weights. And all are full
fashioined with reinforced feet.

for HER

SLIPS

1.29

49c

who believes that some major op-

erations are desirable on major
ills.

Best chance of having any big
change in state matters comes from
the school bill which is still in the
committee on taxation and revenue
awaiting amendment that will make
it acceptable. It has been rewrit-
ten by the teachers' committee un-
til there were few lines remaining
of the bill passed by the people
The sense remained the same,
however. Then it was rewritten
again by a of the
house education committee and the
teachers. This operation made it
clearer and more definite. Now it
is awaitinig the action of the tax-

ation committee which may do
more work on it.

It has been proposed that if the
state is going to adopt the general
policy of putting state collected
money into school districts it has.
the duty to see that that money is
well spent, just the same as it has
apportions to the state institutions
the duty to see that the money it
from it. What form it may take
is well spent. Something may come
cannot be prophesied at least by
this source but it may result iin
some school changes that will be
desirable from the point of organi-
zation and efficiency.

STRAM
OPTICAL CO.

Let Us
Keep an

EYE
on your

EYES

DR. STRAM

Your Seeing Specialist:

Pendleton, Oregon

Sizes 32 to 40.

Finely Tailored Or Lace Trimmed Styles
LOVELY ADONNA PANTIES
Beautifully cut to fit smoothly un-

der your slimmest dresses. Several
styles, lace trimmed embroidered
or plain.


